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Commencement Speakers 2018 Named
Renowned photographer Michael Collopy ’82 and the Honorable Kandis A.
Westmore will serve as the College’s commencement speakers this May.
Celebrated as one of the nation’s preeminent portrait photographers, Collopy is
known for a portfolio that includes an unlikely mix of politicians, celebrities, and
human rights activists, including Mother Teresa, the Dalai Lama, Children's
Defense Fund President Marian Wright Edelman, actor George Clooney, and
former President Bill Clinton. The Honorable Kandis A. Westmore was
appointed as a magistrate judge for the United States District Court for the
Northern District of California in 2012. She is assigned to the Oakland Division.
She served as a law clerk with the Contra Costa County Public Defender’s
Office before beginning her legal career at an Oakland-based boutique law firm
specializing in plaintiffs’ civil rights litigation.
Celebrate Denise Witzig, Professor of the Year, on April 11
Join us in celebrating Women’s and
Gender Studies Professor Denise
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Witzig, this year’s Professor of the
Year, on Wednesday, April 11 at 5
p.m. in the Soda Center. The event,
featuring a presentation by Witzig
titled “She Works Hard For the
Money: Women, Labor, and the
Liberal Arts,” is hosted by the office
of Provost Margaret Kasimatis. A
reception will follow.
Admitted Students on Campus Tuesday and Wednesday
Admitted students will be on campus
this Tuesday and Wednesday, April 10
and 11, for the second Night-n-Gael
event, an overnight experience that
allows students to visit classes, tour the
campus, take a workout class,
experience the residence halls, and
more! Say hello to the admitted
students when you see them on
campus!
Men's Soccer Team Creates Magical Day for 7-Year-Old
It was a special day for Saint Mary’s newest soccer recruit, Quentin “Squishy”
Rios, and his family last Wednesday. The Gaels partnered with Team Impact—
a national nonprofit that connects children facing serious and chronic illness
with local college athletic teams—to celebrate the 7-year-old who was
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diagnosed with brain cancer before his third birthday. While on campus,
Quentin enjoyed a special press conference, bonded with the team, and more.
"The Aristotle of Comics" Visits Campus Next Monday
Comics and graphic novels are finally
coming of age as an artistic and literary
forms. Now this once-maligned medium of
expression is poised for new
opportunities, thanks to a mutating media
environment and a potential revolution in
visual education. Author and comics
artist/theorist Scott McCloud—often called
"the Aristotle of Comics"—shines a light
on these and other fascinating trends on
Monday, April 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the Soda
Center.
SEBA Conference Explored Business and Human Rights
The Elfenworks Center for
Responsible Business held its
annual conference, titled From
Frameworks to Profits:
Examining the Interdependence
of Business and Human Rights‚
on March 1. Keynote speaker
Karol Boudreaux, a lawyer and a
land tenure and resource rights
expert, spoke about land rights
and their intersection with
human rights. “Land is power,”
said Boudreaux. “There are a lot of things we need companies to do.” Two
panels then addressed complex issues related to how businesses have
historically defined and honored human rights, both locally and globally.
"Music in Language, Language in Song" Lecture April 9
Lectures Without Borders, a new SMC lecture series
sponsored by the Department of World Languages and
Cultures, launches today. The series will feature SMC
faculty and invited speakers who will explore
groundbreaking research in foreign languages and
cultures, and the role of language in communication,
cognition, the arts, and in building transcultural
competence. Prof. Lori Spicher kicks off the series with
her inaugural lecture, “The Music in Language and the
Language in Song,” on Monday, April 9 at 7 p.m. in
Hagerty Lounge.
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View
The Saint Mary’s College Choir—overseen by Music Program Director Julie
Ford—sings the national anthem at the Oakland A’s vs. Texas Rangers
baseball game on April 3 at the Oakland Coliseum.
This Week on Campus
Announcements
Gael Fit Launches Today!
MA in Intercultural Communication Info Session April 18
 
Events
4/9, 4/11, 4/12 - Study Abroad Info Sessions
4/9 - Paths of Activism: Martin, Malcolm, and the Panthers
4/9 - How to be Rad in Difficult Times
4/9 - INVEST: Governmental Control of Native American Lands (Tier 1)
4/9 - The Music in Language and the Language in Song Lecture
4/9 - The Bible, Theology & Religion Lecture: Professor Peter Claver Ajer
4/10 - Pathways to Science: Career Focus
4/11 - Self-Defense Workshop
4/11 - Library Lunch 'n Learn for FYAC Instructors
4/11 - Borges and "The Global South"
4/11 - Professor of the Year Celebration
4/11 - INVEST: Governmental Control of Native American Lands (Tier 2)
4/11 - LinkedIn Workshop
4/11 - Take Back the Night
4/11 - Eucharistic Adoration
4/12 - Italian Folk Music and Dance
4/12 - Catholicism Series
4/13 - Koinonia Retreat 2018
4/13 - Jazz Band Concert
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4/14 - West Coast Biological Sciences Undergrad Research Conference
4/14 - Leadership Open House
4/14 - Green Dot Bystander Intervention Training for Students
4/14 - MA in Leadership Alumni Gathering
 
More Events  |  Student Organizations Activities
Religious Services
Sunday Mass in the Chapel. View the schedule.
De La Salle Reflection
For the week of April 9.
Go Gaels
Gaels Beat Stanford on Sunday in West Coast Classic
The Saint Mary’s beach volleyball team earned a split on the final day of the
Stanford West Coast Classic, taking down the host and No. 13/13-ranked
Cardinal, 3-2, to close the day after losing to No. 5 Cal Poly, 5-0, in the opener
at the Stanford Beach Volleyball Stadium.
Did You Know?
Gael Fit is back! The program, sponsored by the Department of Kinesiology,
provides the Saint Mary’s community with a convenient, comprehensive health-
fitness assessment. Measure cardio-fitness, blood pressure, flexibility,
muscular endurance, and more. Testing, which takes place in the Human
Performance Lab located behind St. Joseph's Hall, is completed in less than
45 minutes. The event runs today through May 3. For more info, email Vickya
Leslie at vml1@stmarys-ca.edu.
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Do you have a little-known tidbit or story about Saint Mary’s? Send it to
Campus News.
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
Major learning. Minor pretense.           
Confirm that you like this.
Click the "Like" button.
